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Silkmoth (Bombyx mori)
A silkworm is the caterpillar of 
the silkmoth known as Bombyx 
mori. Chinese legend tells of an 
empress named Lei Zu who was 
drinking tea under a mulberry 
tree. A silk cocoon fell into her 
cup, and when she removed 
it she noticed the silk thread 
unwrapping. In Korea, silkworms 
are called “beondegi” and are 
eaten at any time of the day as 
a street snack. Silkworms taste 
like pecan nut with a soft heart 
wrapped in a crispy shell.

Supporting the use of beneficial insects

Tapping into silkworm spin-offs

*Ecolutions is about finding ecologically sound solutions for 
food security, poverty and unemployment

Uses
Food: Both the silkworm caterpillar and the pupae (the inside of the cocoon) are edible and nutritious. They have 
high protein with essential fatty acids, and are low in unhealthy fat. In many Asian countries silkworms replace 
the meat or the fish in a meal.  

Medicine: In traditional Chinese medicine, silkworms are used to treat flu and are also  used as 
antispasmodics (to relieve muscle spasms).

Silk: The process of silk production is known as sericulture. Cocoons are dissolved 
in boiling water and unwound as one long fibre onto a spinning reel. To 
produce 1 kg of silk, 104 kg of mulberry leaves must be eaten by 
3 000 silkworms. It takes about 5 000 silkworms to make a pure 
silk kimono.
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Record Sheet
The record sheet below is recommended for Grade 4 to 6 Natural 
Science and Technology. We recommend group work to encourage 
observation and critical discussion of the silkworm’s life cycle.

Date Event
Receive eggs
Eggs hatch
Larvae or caterpillars: 
1st moult
2nd moult
3rd moult 
4th moult
1st cocoon
1st moth
Eggs laid

Total duration of life cycle =

How to farm silkworms
Materials needed: Silkworm eggs. A mulberry 
tree. A shoe box or glass viewing box with aeration. 
Newspaper. Volunteers to change the leaves twice a 
day and remove the droppings. 

When: Eggs will hatch in spring (September-October) 
in the southern hemisphere.

Care: Mulberry leaves are the only food that the 
caterpillars will eat.

Directions: On the bottom of a shoe box lay a sheet 
of newspaper which can be lifted out to remove the 

droppings. As soon as the eggs hatch, fresh mulberry 
leaves will be needed. Make sure the silkworms are 
on top of their food else they might suffocate. As 
the silkworms increase in size, spread them out, to 
decrease the probability of disease. Be cautious not 
to throw out small silkworms with old dried leaves 
and droppings. Manually transfer the silkworms onto 
new food. If it’s a hot day and leaves wilt then they 
should be replaced sooner.  Colder air temperatures 
at night, prevent silkworms from digesting their food 
so commercial farmers might warm up the room or 
provide more food in the morning.
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